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; it's Springtime in the
: Men's Toggery Shop

Pirst Floor "West Annex.
Hosts of new things in men's haberdashery. A

carload of handsome new Shirts in the latest
styles, colorings and patterns. Every wanted
Summer material,from Madras, flannel and per-
cale to the beautiful soft pongee silks. Shirts
at price law as 50c and as good as $5.00

New Summer Hosiery lines ready, pair, 25c
t . $2.50

A smart line of the very latest in men's neckdress,
embracing all the Spring shapes and colors, 50c
to $1.00

THE "WISE MEN OP THE WEST
Who arc within shopping distance of Portland will
surely come in this week. A few special reasons
way:

MEN'S 75 UNDERWEAR 49c.
Men's cotton derby ribbed shirts and drawers

bprmg weight shirt silk faced with French
neck ecru in color; our best 75c balbriggan
garment; special, each.;; 49p

- BOYS' 75c SHIRTS 49c.
Boys shirts of striped madras, soft collar and cuffs

sizes 12 to 14 good 75c value; special at,
.eacu 49

. MEN'S --25c HOSE FOR 19c.

A new lino of men's half hose, full fssbioued
seaiiilctiB'-eotto- n. "and lisle shot In brown- - end
wbitoone of the new Spring hose; regular 25c
values; special at, the pair 19

MEN'S $1.00 GOLF SHIRTS 57c
Men's golf shirts made of good strong Oxford

cioin, maae wun poenet and cutis; made to sell
at $1.00; our special price, each 57
iv e are going to sell .Neckwear by the wholesale

mis wcok reaa tnis:
MEN'S 75c TIES FOR 39c.

An entirely new line of men's Four-in-Ha- nd Ties,
in French fold and reversible styles good pat
terns; our regular oc value, special each. 39p

Initial Showings Artistic

Millinery
Second Floor Annex

Salons.
Millinery in its highest

state of artistic embel
lishmentmillinery that
meets the requirements
of fashion's most critical
and exacting demands is
always associated with
the Olds, Wortman &
King store.

Our manager and head
trimmer have been "do- -

Z ing" New York since

I New Tears for the purpose of getting all the new- -
est millinery ideas. They've hobnobbed with
creators from Paris and makers from London.
They've adapted the best ideas from them all, and

J worked 'em out in our own New York City work--J
rooms, where a force of skilled milliners have been

J conjuring and creating for us and for you for the
past two months dainty conceptions portraying
the most artistic foreign conceits of true millinery
merit and the leading and authoritative American
ideas in fetching head-dres- s, and now they're home

J ready to vrelcome you this week with the results
J of their longiabors among the.dictators of fashion,
J acd the showings are more beautiful and charming

than over. Small shapes predominate. Turbans
have gained in popularity and have a louder call
than ever, but lines differ much from former ones.

Z The'Polo Turban" leads a small,perfectly round
J shape, very jaunty and a hot favorite among the
t smart dressers in New York. The tendency in

trimming this season is toward the back. Fronts
are very shprt, sides high and crowns low. Weare
sole distributors for Portland as ever of the
famous English Bendel Hats and Connolly Turbans

J in walking styles. Great showings of tbe Gage and
Phipps and Atchison Hats read. An immense
showing Monday of tailored hats in newest
styles at

$1.93, $2.49
$2.95 and $3.49

This is "Homing Week." The store's coterie
"familiar farfa n train rrroaf nraitnmt. -; "wviis Cj,c, aci.

been
.Broaaway,

uiai ana ocner leaning intern cities of autnoritative style prominence. We are immensely of the new stocks. The merchandise in point of style andbeauty, quality and consequent dependability transcends the best in town. You thismay prove statement to yourself at it any way you please. Thisstore has largest and expert buying force on and maintains a permanent York office the round, under charge of two the mostcompetent buyers in America-- Mr. U. G. Shipley and Mr. Prank Mennig. Twelve store buyers go regularly twice to four times a year, each in interestof his her own branch of this great combined business, to the New York headquarters and from there branch out, covering every style authoritative
prominence on the American Continent, and the representatives, of every recognized manufacturer and producer importance in Europe Asia.Our alphabet of in this business begins with ACTION. If others wonder at our extraordinary achievements, let be known that here everything isdone with method, backed by expert knowledge the centers of production, and. of market conditions in each place at all times. And we "go to them."Thus our mastery in storekeeping all competitors -- our exclusive control of best ofevery grade merchandise the world produces, and our ability toundersell we do-- all other Portland stores, at all times. While minor stores send solitarya straggler two to market, we send picked squad of twelve.Ito wonder results are greater here than at other stores; little wonder that goods have a brighter and superior style at store. No wonder pricesare lower on equal qualities. And the buyers are home with their magnificent The stands at 'Attention! HavtTa look along the lines-Welc- ome

in El. Are
i.ew lines ol xvoyai Worcester corsets are in.

"b"
In our Royal Worcester Corset Salon "we are show

ing all sizes of Scott's Perfect Form Fitting Invisible
Bustles, hip forms, arm scye pads, convex ruffle bust

and arm scye pads and bust form combined.

GREAT APRON SALE.
entire stock of all kinds of ladies' and chil-

dren's aprons of fine lawn, cambric and ginghams,
plain tucked lace embroidery and insertion trim-
med, at greatly reduced prices. Ladies' aprons in,
fancy tea, large plain, waitresses, with bibs and

and Mother Hubbard or artists' aprons
with sleeves, children's aprons in Mother Hubbard
and little beauty aprons trimmed above, ages
2 to 10 years. Regular
25c values, special at 17
30c values, special at 20
35c values, special at .'. 23
40c values, special at 27
45c values, special at T. 30
50c values, special at 34
65c values, special at ..v- - 43
75c values, special at oO
Up to $3.50 values, special at.-- . S2.X4
Cushion, tcj oLixtra . hep.Yyfileupl5teh?)red Jdesigns ana colors. Worth able this week's B

special price. we Dougnt tnese .gootfs at a bar-
gain. Be our partner in this deal; special 42

Black mercerized moreen Petticoats, h flounce
with two hemstitched ruffles; regular price $L35;
special at 07$

The
Wash Goods

Wc Are Selling Tbese Days Are Beauti-
ful Beyond the Power of Type to Paint.

FIRST SXOOR.
Really, it's like strolling through an art

callery walking' along: the avenues that are
bordered by the dainty wash stuffs this
week; and artists evolved the design that
make the fabrics so bewltchiDgly fetlhin?,
an artist selected 'em. too a man with an
artist's eye and a merchant's judgment. And
his judgment aided the eye that he's able
to offer values Monday and week
like this:
BEAUTIFUL. NEW WASH FABRICS IN AT4

TRACTIVE STYLES AND AT DECID- - j

EDLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
16c MULLS. 10c.

Dotted Swiss Hulls, dark and light grounds,
and most exquisite patterns; regular 15c
value, special price at. the yard lOc

15c PERCALES, 10c 1Fine, soft-flnis- h Percales, absolutely fast
plain colors, figures and stripes; good 15c
value and positively an unmatchable one
at the special price of, yard lOc

New Scotch and English Shirtings for both
men and women, price, yd.... 23c and 40c

Beautiful new styles and patterns in
floral Printed Organdies, Printed' Nels. Eoli 7ennes. Nub Voiles, Shantung Suitings. Mer
cerized Plaids and Embroidered Linens.

A BIG SPECIAL IN WHTTH GOODS.
. 15e INDIA LINEN. 10c

"VThlte India "Linen. 40 Inches wide, a nice.
sheer quality, good 15c values, special sale
price, yard joe

BUREAU SCARFS.
Tbese Scarfs are made heavy linen-finis- h

cloth.
In plain hemstitched, size 20x50 Inches, reeu- -

lar 50c value, special at, .ssc
in Xancy drawnwork. size 20x50 inches, regu

lar 65c value, special at, each soc
TABLE DAMASK.
63e DAMASK. 4Sc

Bleached Table inches wide, good
65c. special at, the yard 4Sc

Heavy Table Damask, unbleached. 60 inches
wide, special at. the yard sse

COTTON TOWELS AT 5c.
500 dozen soft cotton honeycomb Towels, a

big special value at. each
ENGLISH CASHMERES FOR 25c

Fine English Cashmeres, all colors, oar
best quality, special at, the "yard.. 25c

Black Sateens, warranted to be absolutely
fast color, with soft Henrietta finish, our

Our 20c value, special at. the yard i5
IBe value. special at, the yard I2c

BLEACHED MUSLIN, S5c. f
New York Mills Bleached' Muslin, one yard

wide, the best made, a great value Rt,' theyard
Another shipment has just been received

fine Tress 31nghame. Figured Batistes and
Domestic Organdies, Jargc floral deslims.
an at wonderfnuy .lost prices.........,,y,,.,.,t,
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big sale of Aprons is a strong feature. and TJndennuslins are underpriced
a nuuuciiui uuur in uie .oxi onop DecKons tne xnrong

MISSES' DRESSES.
Misses all wool dresses in plain and mixed

materials; ages from 12 to 16 years; regular prices
$S.2o and $8.75, special at $2.97

Regular prices $14.50 and $17.00; special at $4.27umy a limited quantity ot these.
fine nainsook

gowns, low, round,, slip-

over neck; kimona style,
elbow sleeves, fine em-

broidery with beading
and draw ribbon at neck
and embroidery edging
at sleeves or" gowns of
same material in

yoke and embroi-
dery trimmed; regular
$2.00 value, spec $1.29

Ladies' fine cambric corset
Might (Sown covers, full front, low

neck. fine, wi'ds embroi
dery insertion, beading, draw ribbon and embroi--

regular price sLr-ij-, special. .7Ladies' fine cambric drapers, two clusters of fine
tucks and finished with 2;4-inc- h fine embroidery
edging; regular price 75e, "special at 54

Ladies' fine cambric petticoats, deep Spanish lawn
flounce, clusters of half-inc- h tucks and ch

!N THE BIG

GARMENT SALONS
SECOND FLOOR.

THE . FASHION CENTER OF THE WESTERN GAR-
MENT WORLD" LARGEST SUIT AND WRAP

STORES WEST OF CHICAGO.
CORRECT SPRING STYLES for WOMEN AND GIRLS

American garments with the spice of Paris styles!
The best class tailors and dressmakers of America
with a highly developed talent for combining
art. utility and common-sens- e price have gone to

Paris and on back to Louis XVI, and beyond,
and the result is many novel though har-
monious blendlngs of ideas. A cuff, a sleeve,
a trimming touch, or, possibly, even a man's
coat of the Dlrectolre period is remade al-
most entirely for the women of today. Hand
some all, see the whole collection, and pracs.
tlcal these especially so.

Miss L. Bernard, our expert buyer and
manager, returned Thursday from a" two
.months' trip to New York. The results of her
labors are here for your Inspection more
coming by every express among them:

New Street Suits
In jacket, Eton, blouse and tight-fittin- g effects, in ma-

terials of Homespun. Serges. Cheviots. Panne Chev-iots, Broadcloths, Panama Cloths, Mohairs.ahd hand-
some exclusive patterns in mannish mixtures. ' Afull color line embracing blues, grays, browns,greens, tans, blacks, mixtures and the le

Shepherd plaids and checks; the price range
is wide No matter whether it's the modest tailoredsuit at

$12.50
Or the more elaborate grades ranging along by easy

. price steps to the aristocrat at $123.00. Each Suitis best at its price.
NEW SHIRTWAIST SUITS fVery ModUh.)Handsome new Shirtwaist Suits, Silk. Wool andcreen. blue, red, black and gray, values' fromSu,t 9126 to $133.00

NEW SPRING COATS.New Spring Coats In tan Covert. Cheviot and Broad-cloth, with or without collars-ipla- in and fancy
- stitched seams, trimmed with velvet, eta; valuesfrom, each ,70 to $350

TAN COVERT JACKETS. '
Plain and fancy trimmed Jackets with collars orcollarless. strapped seams; values fromeach fl2U!0 to 13SJ50

NEW SPRING WAISTS.Women's Apparel Shop Second Floor.
--NeJV Spring VVaists in all the late materials,jolka dot. .striped, checked, plaids and darkmlStures; negligee shirts Included, in all the new shadevalues from, to 97J50

.4--

Iew Spring- Catalogues are out. readyfor distribution on Monday. Tie LewUand Clark Souvenir Edition. Out-of-to-

patrons will receive one free byupon application by letter orpostal to Mail Order Department.
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blind embroidery edging; a petticoat of heavy
muslin, deep Spanish lawn flounce, two clusters
of hemstitched tucks and open embroiderv:
regular price $2.00, special $1.27

GENEROUS OPFER TO

Art Shop Patrons
Cushion Top

FREE
A Cusliion Top with

plain back and full-siz- e

diagram. Four designs in
the choosing, and Color
Card given awav abso
lutely FREE this week.

Read our offer In order to introduce and quickly
popnlarize the- - new fast-dye-d Mercerized Embroi-
dery Floss on sale in our Art Shop, we will-se- ll

an outfit, consisting of a tinted birlinen crash
hion toP $n. tack and fulL-si- ze diagram

showing how colors arVto.-b- worked, a color card
and enough of the floss for working the top, the
price of which alone is 50c; the entire out-
fit actually worth $L11, at the price of the floss
alone 505Thus you really get the cushion top, back diagram

aild color card FJREE.

Noteworthy Values
in the

Women's Knitwear
ffisles

First Floor.
Here is one store
that is ready with
Spring stocks.
Folks are tired of
sweltering in
heavy undergar-
ments these balmy
Spring days and.
are ready to turn
toward a dependa-
ble store for their
outfit of lighter-weig- ht

habiliments
for underwear.
Oar knitrsvear
business is based
on thoroughness. To
this we add. parts of
courtesy and straight

forward dealing. "Wo go into all the markets
of the world and get their best, bringing it
here for our clientele, charging but a trifling
brokerage for our services. Is it to be won-
dered at we have built up the largest under-
wear and hosiery business done by any retail
house on the Coast? And. few wholesale houses
do as well.

Women's lace trimmed white cotton knee-leng-th

pants, each 25
Women's white cotton vests, long sleeves,

each 25
Women's white cotton, long-slee- vests, neat-

ly trimmed, each 35
Women's white cotton vests, long, short and

no sleeves, with knee and ankle-leng- th tights
to match, each , l.'5t

Women's white cotton sleeveless knee-leng-th

lace-trimm-ed union suits, bargain, suit 50
Women's fine imported Swiss ribbed white

lisle vests, neat, dainty trimming; big values
at, each 75 and $1.00

Big Specie! Sale of Single Pair
J-- of

Curtains
Fourth Floor, House Furnishing Shops.
Every single patriot of Lace Curtains in thehouse Is included in thl3 ass. Sample pairs ofBrussels. Irish Point. Renaissance, Arabian.Cluny. Cable Net. Huffle Net. eta. somewhatmussed from handling-- , but not damaged In theslightest degree all go at just half regularprice, as follows:

&.ur !rS2 vaJue. special sale price, pair. . . .91.90Our J3.00 value, special sale price, pair... fii.noOur J4.00 value, special saleoJrlce, pair. . . .ts.ee2ur 52-2- 5 vaJuc, special sale price, palr....i5e
I?1"0 SP"11 e J)r,ce' Plr....wUp to value for. pair giee
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SILKS

THAT SELL HT A "JIFFY" AND A CAP II--. Z
yATING CONGRESS OP BEESS STUiTS. J

. South Annex Salons First Floor. J
The rare exposition of new silks and dress

fabrics in the Annex expands and opens "wider
daily, like a rose unfolding its dainty petals. JEvery incoming express brings additions that in--
crease the beauty show to such a point of capti-- J
vating interest that one cannot resist them.
They're indeed tempting the Spring fabrics, and J
so many of the patterns are exclusive with this
house. Xo wonder we are enthusiastic over the
surpassing showings no wonder so many women
rave over them no wonder we are selling so much

when;the prices are so fair. Shoppers who com--
pare will purchase silks and dress goods at the
O., W. & K. store this Spring. Good reasons for it.
New 1905 Novelty Suit Silks in a large assortment

of colors and all new styles; our regular 85c Z
values, special for three days only, uer vd. 69

New Eajah Pongee and Bnrlingham Sacking in all 1
street and evening colors, at, per yard, $1.25
and S2.00 Z

New 1905 Parisienne Novelty Messaline, the dres- -
siesc suic snown, all exclusive styles and color- -
ings at, per yard, SL25 and Sl.KO

New 1905 Chiffon and Messaline Taffeta, in plain, Z

cnangeaoie. ana cnameion eliects; all colors and e
combinations at, per vard .? SI .ff Z

New 1905 Novelty Suit Silks,' every new. down- - 1
to-da-te style and eolor, all the latest makes,
the largest assortment shown on the Coast at,per yard. L00. $1.25. $L5Q.andw SL2: A'i 1

2tew" Bonnet Black. Silks, 'the best' made iu the Z
world, Tafletaa, Chiffon Taffetas, jMessaline,
Frasgnitas, Peau de Cygne, Peau da Soie, etc., Z
at prices as low as quoted on inferior makes
shown by the minor silk shops. Z

COLORED DEESS GOODS. Z

10,000 yards of new 1905 Tailor Suiting in every Z
uuwr ana new aown-TO-aa- te weave not old
goods, but new, spio and span fabrics and un--
equaled value at our regular trace SL00: sn- -
dal for the week only, per yard. ... t ... . . .766New 46-inc- all-wo- ol Voiles "French" in all
street and dressy shades; no better value shownat $1.00 per yard, special for the week at. per- -

jarf .V74 Z
New French Crepe de Paris, silk and wool, nothing

prettier for dressy street and house costumes; W
every new, down-to-da- te color in the lot

Regular $2.50 values; special, for, yard...S2.19
Regular $2.00 values; special for, yard... 1.69 tRegular $&50 values; special for, yard.... $1.18

new blaoe: STUFFS. -
In silk and wool, the largest and best assortment

in the West in Poplin de Chine, Crepe de Paria Z
and Turkish Mohairs, in a large assortment of
novelty and plain weaves. This is an exceptional Jopportunity to buy the swellest Black Goods ata big saving.

Regular $3.00 goods; special, per yard... 32.64Regular $2.50 goods; special, per yard... $2.19Regular $2.00 goods; special, per yard... $1.69

Women's imported long sleeves, yrhite Hsie
vests, beauty, each........... 75

Women's white cotton sleeveless vests; assort-
ed trimmings, each 2J

Women's white fine ribbed lisle union suits;
all styles, suit '. . .$1.00
New Bargains on Women's and Children's

Hosiery Bargain
Counter

Women's black cotton hose; embroidered boots
and fancy striped boots; 25c and 35c values
P3 19

Women's black lace lisle hose, big "assortment;
35c values for, pair -- ..19;

A great line of children's fine ribbed black
lisle hose; sizes from 6 to 10; big value,
Pair- - 15

Children's tan hose, big line and very fine
ribbed; values to 35c, pair .25

Children's blackrlace hose, assorted styles; 25c
values for, pair 18p

Stunning Reductions on Hand- -
some

Wool Rugs I
These Rugs are exact replicas of real, rare

Oriental Rugs and the greatest values ever
shown in Portland at these special prices, for
one "week only;

Size 10x14 feet; our $60 value, spec $50
Size 9x12 feet; our $39 value, special $34.5
Size 7xt0 feet; our .$27 value, special $23 Z
Size 6x9 feet; our $20 value, special at $17 Z


